7 August 2019

PAUL COSTA TO HEADLINE THE ENTERTAINMENT AT THE LANDCARE NSW
AWARDS GALA DINNER

The massive announcements keep coming for the NSW Landcare and Local Land Services
conference with Country Music Hands of Fame inductee, Paul Costa booked to headline the
Landcare NSW Awards Gala Dinner.
The Landcare NSW Awards Gala Dinner will highlight some amazing individuals and groups
who are working to care for the country.
It will also give delegates an opportunity to kick their heels up and enjoy a fabulous evening
of networking over dinner, drinks and entertainment, highlighted by Paul Costa.
Costa, who is a four time Golden Guitar nominee, has released five studio albums and is
looking forward to playing all his hit songs at the showpiece event of the conference.
“When the opportunity came to play at this conference in Broken Hill I jumped at it,” Mr
Costa said.
“It’s going to be one hell of a night and I can’t wait for it to come around.”
For the first time in its 20 year history, the conference is heading to the far west and will be
held in Broken Hill from 22 – 24 October.
In addition to the Landcare NSW Awards Gala Dinner, a number of other social events have
been organised for the conference, including:



country music superstar Sara Storer who will perform at the iconic Silverton Hotel
with her brother, Greg Storer
the conference will be wrapped up by an optional dinner at the Palace Hotel,
featuring drag entertainment by the glamorous Shelita Buffet and Christina KneesUp.

Registration for the conference can be made at www.nswlandcareconference.com.au.
For further information on the conference, visit the conference website, connect on social
media or contact Conference Manager Bradley Hayden on 0412 461 392:



Facebook - www.facebook.com/nswlandcareandlocallandservicesconference
Twitter - www.twitter.com/nswlandconf

Media contact: Charlie Whiteley, Western Local Land Services, 0428 679 974.

